
I Мім Rebeooa H«teb,of Gladstone, Sanbury
Ca, N. B.
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—Тім annpal rvport Of the Western „ 

Union Telegraph Company showed the ” 
yrsr’* profit to be $4,037,281. iatki.
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wo* » foir attendance, oone.denng to the roilroed station. It will require deacons »od mother of the Ber. H. N. 
‘he Ьит/ ram and bad ronde. The thirty span of horses to draw it the four Perry. She leaves a large family and 
exbibite ш the diflerenl classes were mi]*». Tbs block will then be loaded wide circle of friends to mourn their loss, 
excellent, especially in root crops and fruit upOD shipped to California, where- She was supported by Divine grace in her
There was a fine show of live stock. it will do service in a bank vault. trying illness, especially near the done. In

—The rtquset of Charlottetown, P. E. I-, —д tncoemful trial was made a few her case it was literally true, “ At evening
for a repeal vote of the Soott Act has been д», New York, of a new electric time it shall be light. *

I P*e»ed, the petitioo seal in being perfectly ожг. The car ie of the ueoal liorse-car eize, Bbooks.—Lent at ses,on 26th of August, 
regular, nul tb** Dominion Governin'nt but higher. The electricity is supplied by from Barone Armenia, Capt. Моїм, the 

I having no option under the circumstances. s ,torege battery of 120 calls, place 1 under et coo d mate, Mr. Geo. Brooks, of Freeport, 
the seats. It will run tbs car for four aged 22 years. In this sad event a worthy, 

recharging, and the speed sturdy, and ambitious young naan is gone 
may be made fifteen milei an hour. The while the etaS on which the parents leanec 
whole mechanism is controlled by a lever for help and sympathy in their advancing 

—Captain Sturdivant, “the prisoner's on the front platform. age has broken under them. Though the
friend,” was found dead in his bed at —The east bound express from Chicago, blow was sudden and the stroke severe, 
Dorchester, N В , last week. Hie death on the Chicago and Atlantic railway, was God has been a rnfage to them in the time 
wae caused by heart disease. run into by a freight train in the rear, on of trouble, and underneath are the everlnto-

-The ioterprovincial congress opens the 11 lb. The throe rear ears of the рм- mg arms. ' '• ' C0M*
at Quebec oa the JOtb into., and will be "4? . 'eleaoopsd, set on fire
opea to the public. and burned. It іа estimated O at tb

-Tb. —ioa of tb. OmoJ £.2.7
Di.Uoo, Sou of Ttapwooo* of Nr.Bntn.wick, (ц»в, in FnSnictoo. lod.£ Ь TbTLb« ™

-A Loodo. eoblnpun uoonnoeo U» burud ім/ood noofniüon. Th. f.w an 
duth of Hoo. WiUaa Anhid, aud 8». ebo acopal ooboitumMed a rucn. tb,

IlUtU^Bohsm-
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—Moody’s настом in Mootrenl ha* been 
•o marked that the proteetant ministerial 
association has asked him to stay a week

hours without

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Сім (Єй mSlaarv Bede. an А racnot

Еєтавжоои.—At bis residence, Scotch - 
irty town, Grand Lake, on the -8th inst., after a 

lingering illaees, Deacon Jarvis Esta brooks, 
in the 96th year of bis nge. Deacon Ena- 
brooks was converted (hiring aa extensive 
revival in Canning in 1824, and bet tired 
by his father, the Bev. Elijah Estabrooks, 
Ang. 29 of that year. For over sixty years, 
he wae an oflSce bearer ia the Canning 
church, being ordained Deaoon in Jan. 
28tb, 1827. Our brother's theme wae 
religion ; it made do difference to him, who 
the person wm with whom he met, whether 
friend or etranger ; for before they parted , 

wild speak a word for Christ In the 
old school bouse, where for many years, 

Churoh held lie prayer-mast 
to be at his post, 
hen the Pastor

»am^<Ж

Notice to Contractors Atlantic. trying to extricate them.
—Sir Charles Tapper has been appointed inn boy hemmed in, but 

Canada's representative oe the fishery fire, saw hie father, mother aad two 
oommieeioa. The other British commie- slowly roasted. The boy is dying There 
•lowers are Joseph Chamberlain aad Sir was a doctor on the train who saw his 
Lionel Wert. wife and daughter cremated la the burning

—Amherst, N. б., offers a *7090 prise wreck. He could do absolutely nothing 
list for tbs provincial exhibition of 18*. tor them.

Ihn ЙАІ W fiuiihim This U the A rat Üe* when the foreign product will be*ertebl” „ЛЛІ.™ run out of the markeuby home mad. pro-
tka Matif' Tie Mid tkav aat-ь <*aat#. The California prunes are said to 

a pi mm per tor H. N. Oaeaefli but be eoperior to the foreign, and sellai 
to, li ma—rt- udtoiH» to, hi. ь-ш' F*1-*.

by the
•uteri

іHWb «r*eà.- Mil he ммііММШіоОмЕсіглі легйі.г. F,я;
І і.1ц'гигііш «WA a plea and ер**»-

CââgessSphtr
•a the farm umSil and stoned wttk tu* 
meant d««o««Ad tsndieim4$7T^!,3T«JnRS^ 
ї.Хг; r. smur.KSuT,r F”* іуг'^'аіядгкпд
« "• ' . .«need In ease ef soswMftMra

the Canning
Inge, the Draooo wae sure
cocan ating i
tb* Urtog/’w 

perienoe from the prayers aad eahortatioas 
of the Deacon. The eutyeot of thk ehetoh, 
leaves behind him "a good name, aad the 

of the jest. • There 
survive him four eoee, four daeghtere 
several grand children. Hie Irieeie ere

and there are
who date their ehrietiee ex'

•poll see memory

voted ie numerous, and many are their praises
of his virtues. Calvi* Demain.

JH.’SSTZZ'J Baixd — At Ciemeaievaie, Get. let, la 
the 71st year of her age, Mrs. A Be 
Baird, relict of the late James Baird, 
formerly of SC Joha, N. B. Through pro
treated sufferings, she shewed “the peifoere
of the eeinU * nod longed to be free 
Sermon by the Peetor, from Pa

duee net Mad Ueelf te

—Мім Francis E. Willard waou the 
Umperanee women Of the world to obeerve 
Nov. IS M44 a word’s day of special prayer 

—The New Oimgow eteel aad forge for the temperance cause. *

-A f.« tolitoto - N~ 01—. u. і. I, I, , ptoto.m!,« (ill, .їй, tb.
pzrv-îïL ігллчг

•S'*»* 16 toh*4®^ oem. of efook not to Sshionetfbut a good style of oruam.nta- 
exeeed over |240,(M>0 tiou, produced by the insertioe of coins—

—One thoeeeod barrels of ov«*r* were those belonging to the Queen’s reign—not 
•hipped from Rummmide, P. K !.. in one the new onee, but the old ouee, including 
day rvoenlly for Qeehee and Montreal. the Indian rupee, which ie a very beautiful 

—One of the meet promising nod praise coin, bearing the Queen’s likeness upon it 
worthy efforts to definitely solve itoe There ie a Iron and a unicorn on each ride 
problem of •' pure неп ranсe ” ie that ot of the 
The Dora ie ioe Rafetr F 
bon. It apprare to have hit 
happy ro'etioe of most of I

wit in him reporaf • ooeAdeaoe.we me not
jam ia the poeitua 
ШтЛтШМ.I ^

їм Ortsk», in:

17, 14.CHOIR LEADERS
me mrtmd u> ask* the sneelro eeeeee Uwir 
meet магамАїІ ow. be ndoMlao one of 
Цр* A U.'i book., which see meet enro- «WlT . Billed, e.,.1 «enraie the newem 
weeks o# ta# beet п/вцегг 
аміпе AiTNM bwo*. <#t.iB

w pi |«r fw ) Jehnena, AhAry aad Teney 
Heasi'S» 'rt»u»iy taros sals* Order with 
■É 1'iwt

МАМПІ.Є m-n SAI BBOULUTiesi 
|>Г» it Є*».## і» » d »* ) Vrif large ж»<1 rar-

IBBOUHS ГВ4ІВВ. (file» 
nyr * s і Of і. o Bow»ran. a eew 
Beet- t ib# I wet .harnerar.Bew Anti IU а a., miriai tenee

10,k.
of ooBOumptioa, in her 14th year. Bensnra
N. . beloved daughter of Melbnoroe and 

Potter. She neenemed a very
mature miad і God gave her a rosy bright 
experience. She labored hard to Ьгім all 
her dear relations and neighbor# fo Christ.
O, bow she longed that they might give 
their hearts to God aad meet her la Heaven. 
She felt that the “ dark valley * 
brightness to her. Mar her rareyer be 
answered. Ssrmon by Mr. Smallmae, ia 
the abeeooe of the paeior.from Rev. 141II.

Porrxx.—At Cleroenisvale, Aug. 19lh, 
of ooogeetion of braie, m her 9th year, 
Evelena, only child of I-reel aad AugueU 
Potter. She wm a bright and happy 
affectionate child. Her death Ьм made » 
deep wound on the parente hearts. May 
Goa heal with hie precious eustainlnggraos. 
Sermon by Mr. Smallmae, from 2. Cor. 4.

Yolanda

wm all

reee-like centre.
—Paper window glam ie low said to be 

an assured fact. Ae described t " A win
dow pane ie made of white paper, manu- 

ooBneeltd with the system, while pressry factored from cotton or linen nod modified 
ing its principles with strict fidelity.—/* by chemical action. Afterward the paper 
roraace Society, Montreal. ie dipped in a preparation of camphor and

—The total exporte from Annapolis lari kloohol, which такеє it like parchment-
quarter wm valued at over *40,000, м From this point it can be moulded acd cat
follows і Eggs, 81,786 doeen,value, *8,908, '■«> remarkably tough sheets, entirely

I woodT2,500 oorde. value, *8,002 i translucent, and it can be dyed with almost 
tomb»,',181-„«I,,. «11.674, hon,,. “j1™; D».«Hl»r.-AI P-rth, Vtotori. <X

”LN^-h.,.to.. to8toh„rt. йугїа-л-м
raioo to the membership of the Preeby _ ' , beloved daughter of Nimrod and Elisabeth

terian church in fhe maritime provinoee —Edieon s new invention, the phono- Demerchant. Thus we hear the warning
dun., lb. pul ftoph. will be pltod on the m.rk,l .bon- j. Qoj-, pro.idenou U «II u in hi#

,8.j. lb. Wolf,ill, iudii, і—- In rt; Tb. l.,nlor oltoBtolUtlbe m«bto. .ord, и,і.г "B, j« .їм rudr, tor in
lion to tb, uticle io lut wuk'a Aco wl r? eireT w,.tb lypewntto. and eteoo- mob . day aod boor u too think not the

die. we bar, uc.rl.mrd that buidu the «"Ph” ."'■""1": “ * ■ ““ Mb of mao cometb.
107 6»# barrel, of apple, .hipped from f»1^ mto il. and tba papalr гмеі,!о, tb« [/ntolKpuce- plea* cop,.]
tbi. oooot, b, mil їй! иио.,.Ь« wm, і Ur«ni,.-A, luma Harbor, Sept. U fil
‘Xml'".’,pl>»”<4*Ph. «an h‘.m th, cootMUrtto btort diM.»,Jobn Uthmm, ^ 78

Tb*.°1.n«7o7bd' . toLTda^btor't wm,^d M

ing ihoee • hipped u> local market#." —Сосхтввгвітв are always made to look Qunn
в , а, .нами., atewiurk.A -tfoaisl E Morris, lUenriocipal of Ноимкеерегв in miutioued aga^T ^he Gillmob.—At Second Falls, 8L George.

'• .ї.;,7 m.#, .0 ... S'ïï1,0^hS,,b."n.'i', f« MbotoX; —7 -"u,"«T7oi dam^n^iUtioo. N. B., Oot lOlb, Ada Hal.o Gillmor.^i
nfh K Of JAMES PYLES PEARLINE, some put 3 years and 2 months, youugeet child of 

* w "â*Y rn ЙЙІл ИІ4.І °P in tirnilar looking packages, and others Elderado and Roee Gillmor.
_ >■»» і--------------------------------

ihrsr years and is worth about *500. Mr. de>lew Ш*У tDde,TOr to aTgt Up0D tbem- Tbe Ifew Pale Швж.
às ArAde Eeqiirtd In Irery Home Morris bad ike high honor of standing 

A Neat A«h I second on the list of s large number of
і NIOHT COMMODE, 1 соицеиіог*. lb* majority of whom were

a h Awrraibls artk-iv h>< \ alrradv graduate» of the other American 
і МИ IrtabmUl B#> nr«l) ! univereiuee.

_ - ; I* ra-i 1er Alyntnl 
—1 -

I» NçJOl fi- * fi. »■ BIO
MâbUrau>«™

aad Lifo Associa-Шпк
Many the*dTfflcuUiw

CМат. «, .. «iM«v,ii !«.'«• wMk good inUMa 
Ciitraeii в h • bufraf.i'i AnUum» of ГгаШ. 
jfonetiew» /-#,.# Palwer and rrow
Mis « a-.,*ru: i#-.iie'« l#r LowfU, and
fke ШкерЛтО і Km, k смітиm. Price ut eecfa 
*Eee vr #e m jp«w Au*.

Met- • Mwm Uuartrte will led food
ta лткьіслк тлі.ж rmoiu. (§fee or se.oe ___,

a 1**1 ia /Wi Braved Qmerlett for 00SU 
ШЛ fi Wttwra. ei.il Borards.

і..» um«..tourmm
л,

17.І
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Acadia College. aid

1HH7-86

>» of 'hv kvslCol’egr year will

; THURSDAY, SEPT. 29,

Polson’e Nerviline cures flatulence, 
chills, врмгої, and crampe.

Nerviline cures promptly 
of neuralgia, toothache, lumbago, and

Nerviline ie death to all pain, whether 
.external, internal, or local.

Nerviline mar be tested at the email ooet 
of ten ceile. Buy at once a too cent bottle 
of NervIliM, the great pain remedy. Sold 
by druggists and country dealers.

Carriages.

Wauxkx-Colf. —At Liverpool, Oct. 6th, 
by Rev. J. W. Weeks, Mr. ТЬотм R. 
Wegner, to Mies Alice Colp, both of Port 
Mon ton.

eetTlSE A IP POBXtOX

—There were 30,780 fatalities by chol
era in I he oerthweet provinces of India 
during August.

— The stale n. en I ie confirmed that A 
Khan perished in tb# desert. Hie 
waited fro
tortile with the Ameer’s troops.

etoro e acoompanied bv thunder 
an I lighmiog prevailed ia Bagland and 
Wal* last week lo *ueh aa extent that 
the roads in Waite were blocked with

— France and Illy have aooefHsd Spain's 
invitation lo bold n conference to Madrid 
on the Morosoo qneolioo. It ie expected 
England will also accept the iaritaUoa.

—Dheleep Singh aad the executive 
committee of the Indian Liberation Society 
are printing on і be Irish ercret prise in 
Реле an appeal to the natives of British 
ledia to awake from their torpor and 
prove that they are no longer the dupes of 
Eeglieh merchants and the elavee of 
Englieh governors. The appeal ie dated

—The Daily Note’ Dublin corns pou 
deal hae received information from an 
lefliMotinl quarter that the government 
will within » fortnight totally suppress the 
league. Tbe nationalieto, be says, are pre 
pared for any such emergency.

—СогхжвАОЮг, Oct. 17.—Ргівомв Maud 
and Princess Louise, daughters of the 
Prince of Walee, who are both suffering 
from ae attack of тонко, are progressing 
favorably toward recovery. Prmceee Meed 
ie the worst .offerer from the ** 
Princess Топім Ьм only a slight attack.

— Orders have been received to prepare 
the transport Shamrock for sea. It ie

J . Щ Bowxm-Waoxbb -At4Ldverpool,Oct.6th, 
by Rev. J. W. Weeks, Mr. Douglas Bowers, 

. . lo Мім Cealia R. Wagner, both of East
Port Medway.

В«»И PwtMtve. Oeemeie at
■T Jol M .li » n

Наш-Ваш — At the rwidenc* of the 
bride's father, Bridgewater, Oct. 1 lih, by 
Rev. C. R. B. Dodge, M. A., Mr. Ephraim 
Hatoe, to Мім Annie Baker, both of

Lahb-Hatpbb.—At West Brook, Oct. 
8lb, by Rev. Joseph Murray, Mr, Edwnrf 
C. Lamb, of Bpeingblll, aad Janie S., 
daughter ef Mr. Wtiltom Hayden, of 
Southampton, Cum. Go , N. 8.

Harr - Caockxs. —At the paeeonege, 
Malvern Square, Get. 3rd, by Rev. J. Rowe, 
Mr. Joseph W Най. of Meadow vale, Abb. 
Co-,and Itoe Sadie W. Crooker, of Farming, 
Ann. Co. ЩШШШ.

йтмєаое - Нашив. — At the Baptist 
Chnrcb, Margarotvilk. Get. 6th, by Rev. 
J. В we, Mr. Char toe E. Stroaaob. te Miss 
Blanche Maude Harris, both of Margaret, 
villa, Ana. Go.

DbWolv-Obbt —At the reeidenoe of 
tbs bride’s fothet Oot 11th, hr the Ret. 
F. D. Davison, Chari* Bdgw IkWolf, of 
Wiadeor, Judge of Probate and Revising 
Barrister for the County of Hants, and 
Смек H., daughter of Samnel Grey, Beq. 
of New Annan, Ookheeter Co., N. 6.

Ricx-Lxxt.—At Clemente West, Ann. 
Co., Oot. 4, at the home of the bride, by 
Rev. E N. Archibald, Joeeph Rice,Em., 
of South Framingham, Maea, to Мім Lifla 
B, third daughter of Capt David and 
АттШ Lent.

m a wound - reaaieed in the Ceaveatfoa Funis Restored

...
‘"'КДЛГЛЙІRT-
naa.*"................

“t?Ss£a“: is

Intercelr Ü lUHwtf. 1 M

17. 10 00
Вv , â»l< АГ « ÉBBBAt, Я'П II.

77 00
і ■*«» wit ■ lUfiSt tees

aas...
Mr. aad
Firel Horton oheieb, Wolfvllle,....... *8 00
Tempi* obnroh,Yarmosrtb,
Cardigan, N. ....... ......................

1 <le‘,> •***•*•• teal . . «78 
. 10*srJmmm
*178 44

P. 8—Fall River church, per Bov. W. 
H. Cline, should have bfeu credited with 
*9.00 Instead of Falmouth, to Мааатгоаж 
аж» Vurronof Aag. 14. О. B. Dat. 

Yarmouth, Oot 16.
вяггйіїї* “'****••
Г !І8

ТЖА::-г Wil l ИАП Нділеді.

.*8
“ The Voice.w a Ttadlnr naner. Ьм been pUoi ia g.

Rodgers, E*q^ of Amherst. The lato num- 
i^lrodtog article on the vine

Gao. A. McDonald, SeovTreaa.
Bap. Book aad Tract Society.

А » .«р*ед Гга nrae «ally on the MM
& UumOmr. Wedneeday aad rvktey а Шега 

jm Cm tra Mowteral wtft be airaobed u> tb*

question by
• AT НлиЖЛХ. 

Kids and frnebra, !."ii Clamb-МоМажх.—At Newcastle Ridge, 
on the 8th ineta* by Rev. W. P. Aaderooo, 
Alexander Clnrba,of Scotch Town, to Мім 
Charlotte MoMnnn, of Uttto River, Queeee

—Ft»
Waemro Dibobmm or Оешвввж, Staffê 
МтШоя if Гшм ОаЛ Шаг Oil 
wti* ЯрусеJUewhtiee, k uaraunkd. The 
rapidity wttii which cbtldron gain flert led 
ЯМНІ

ee«k* la сам events to МогоПоВ render

sue Пу
D.

Co-я n. Lawbxirmob-Hawuxb.—At 8t Mary’s, 
Sept. Il, by Bot. T. À. Blaokadsr, A. B., 
Mr. F. N. Laws was, of Bright, aad Мім 
Ada J. Hawktoe, of Doà^aa, York Ce....

Hawxm-HiTCB —Al Bt Maryse, Ont 
11, byBrv.T, A. Btoekadar. A. Ж,Мг. 
Дама. Hawktae, df Doegfw, Terk Ое-л^і

—The pear aad unemployed of
ar* growmg ,^separate.- .«eoeetiy

upon ft la eery WOW 
*8ooto\ Emukfaa la 

і Mamma os of lent
about o#

MB paraded the torraw^ tour- 

or bread,* but there mm no

of leaf feeding, 
la urery вам toe kspra»e»Ml wm 
asarknd.^—J< M. Mala, U. D„ Warn York. 
Put up la Me anift ekoa. k*kla:
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Hncbld Gilbert’s T

ТНХ

VOWhy this Is the best place in the Maritime Provinoee to bey

CABPETS! HOUSE FUBNISHINU GOODS. meat to 
making і 
kaejWM
It k mto 
*506,0001 
plkhthk 
the foot Ü 
and true ii 
to vote tei 
for prohik 
WÜI roo.i 
strug^a,! 
from thee 
yotee hen

1. The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.

2. Bought from the best known makers,

8. Replete with all the novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be obtained 
elsewhere.

4. Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest to the Best.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts.

в. The most wonderful values ever shown. T#S,9t4 ■ 
an bat 48

Don’t forget tue eddresHB.

HAROLD GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET, thk grea
h

Lf yoa/aaldi.oat of town, aaed for ааарім.

Make year aalnoilone early asd h#wu your Carpets made and ready 
to lay at abort a Une.

difficulty
tol<u

------8TOOK1-------
SBVWUUA АЖІ- TAPSHTST CARP STB WITH BOHDEHB 

TELVet, гашит, WOOL, CHIOS, and DUTCH 
питая, OILCLOTHS, LUVOLBUMS, MATS,

sues, МАТТІНЄ*, KXXSIHOTON 
•qtiAMB, VBLT SqUAXSS, CUR- 

TAIN* OORXTOX POU»,
wtc.. rra, era

la It. Al
4—if A. pi,
4m 184

Cl— ab 
probably 1

-eraHAROLD GILBERT.
A-Л* King Strati, - Saint John, Ж В., Tolstoi,Um

ST. JOHH BflILBDIG SOCIETY.Sail JÉ Beans Ira the Crime
ODD FELLOWS’ HALL

BVNNINO ОЬАВвМв with BrillZsLooKporatcd 16ЄЗ-
Xsully Xmli# Oetebe 10th. andЖDIRECTORS ;

«niнотли,—тхе k> aao. mmsrESS the high» 
to said Ii

у ■ ГЖИ СНЦГГ. atMO^t w^ibe elfowed

I
- SPMltLTllA
tessship, c. Wee: Odd Feilewa’ Building,Uuioi §t

err. JOHN, W. B,

money loaned oe Freehold and 
«eeurltfee, a* naeonobte rates.

Mraraa*ee, Olty and Water Xhebra Lyres

to NlhlU 
reign Of I 
people 1

~Send for our new Circular,
•«tempt I 
«nognmc 
people ai 
whtoh wfl 
sue the <h 
vrteu pee

Money received on deposit M eve pee «ЄА

lo five yearn, interest five per eanVnm pee 
annum, payable half -yearly.

Debentures leened with Ooepoee, from five'ШШмщ
fbae-year Moek throejw^ranL^^

OddFeUow'S HaU. MJ

WINTER SASHES.
Everyone should have] them; you вате 

fuel end have your house warn by 
getting them.

DOORS, MOULDINGS, STAIR 
RAIL, BALUSTERS, and 

NEWEL POSTS,
olvraje In «took.

Planing, Matching, Dressing Clapboards, 
Jie Sawing, Turning, Variety Mould

ing and Sawing, done in first- 
class manner. Prlcee to 

suit everybody.

disk the 
eefuee tt 
dee perot і

AGENTSHSSgg ontotiroto 
appsjlk 
woederfh 
Та* tod
ХГ2
îpp»>«

A. CHRISTIE W.W.CO.
«МИ*

la WATIBLOO STRUT. infoaey, j 

ofthoaa

MILL SUPPLIES. Book^Job trt.T'i
ordinandi

Ttoe 1
abows b 
Pedobapt

MB UE1TKI BElTlse,

aad - Circular Btwi.Dim'i
oft

srafersi

PRINTING,h la

ESTÏ7 ALLWOOD ll Co.
drivM wl 
be put I 
follower»

РЖКШ WILLIAM STREET
вагот jomv, в. a Dom tb.

THE oprlakkd 
the inha» 
Austria,

ftieudsw
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